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To

Subject:-

I am directed to refer to the notification No, 1112117-

RC1/96 dated 12th April2017 regarding the subject cited.

2. Government of Punjab has increased the reservation

quota/ percentage for Backward classes from five to ten percent for

admissions in all educational, technical educational and professional

institutions in Punjab.

3. A coPY of the notification

Principal<"1P.

Endst. No. 1t1212O17-RCtlloKolBll'5 Dated the 1?th August 2017

A copy of the above is fonruarded to the following for

information and necessary:-

Government of Punjab - .-.{l
Department of Welfare of SCs, BCs and Minorities

(Reservation Cell)

1. Special Chief Secretaries to Government of Punjab
2. Additional Chief Secretaries to Government of Punjab
3. Principal Secretaries to Government of Punjab
4. Secretaries to Government of Punjab.
5. Registrar of Punjab and Haryana High Court.

Memo No.1/ 12t2017-RC1l loulCoqQ ll- 5
Dated Chandigarh the, lr loa J1o1r

lncrease in the Percentage of Reservation of Seats for
the Members of Backward Classes in Educational,
Technical and Professional lnstitutions for
admission.
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All Heads of the Departments in the State; -
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[Extract from the Psnjab Covt. Caz. (Extm), dat€d the 2l stApril, 2017]

(To be substituted bearirg same number and date) \ -

GOVf,RNMENTOFPI'NJAB

DEPARTMENTOF WELFARE

(RESERVATION CELL)

NOTMICATTON

The 12thApril,20l7

No.l/12J17-RClD6.-As per Punjab Governrn€flt letterNo.lg 4GWA-54l1124E derted l Tth MarctU 1954

and letter No. 1637-WCI-AS2-64/4289, dated 6th/l3th March, 1964,2V/o snd?o/o s€ats were r€sorved for the

members ofScheduled CastedTribes and Backward Classes in educational, Technical and Professional lnstitutions

at the time of admission.

2. KeepiDg in viow the population figures in 1974 which have been shown 8n incl€8se of 57q thecovemment

decided to increase reservation quota in Educational, Technical and Professional Institutions from 20Voto25o/o

in case of, members of scheduled castes and from ZYo to 5% in case of membcrs of Backward classes for

admissionpurposeintheseinstitutionsvidePunjabcovernmentletlerNo.4g33.Swl.T4l21145
dated 6th November, 1974.

3.TheGovernorofPunjabispleasodtoincroasethcreservetionquota/pe.rcolt8elorBackwardClasses

from5%tol0%foradmissionsinEducational,TechnicalandProfossionallnstitutionsinthestateofPunjab.

4. . This Notificdion shall come into force with immediatc effoct'

sd/-

(RYENKATRATNANO

Principal Secretary to Govemment Punjab

DeParment of Welfarc' Punjab'

ChandiSaft'
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